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for Retention of De ate Coach.

I
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Assistants
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Sophomores

OHIO,

MAY 27, 1912.
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at Meeting
Today.

SCHOLARSHIPS
of Offer

I
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No. 33
LOVING

I Public

Should Appeal to Fresh
men and Sophomores.

1

CUP

GIVEN

Speaking Council Adds to
Interest
in Contest.

Th• foll ,wing
pelilion
was
The recomtn ndatiuns
for the
The
xaminatiuns
fur
the
The linal liu\\ a rel JI. Russell
'lippiniby_l ~aff,
ubmit_ted by the Rhnde.· scholarship
prize;, will '11ratt1nca_l prize c11nte~t between
pre ntecl to President
committee,
, ere be held al
hio 'tat
Uni\'erSity
the JUllll>r and se111ur classes
ger today for consid ·ratiun of tht• nom1nat111g
ratified by the cla ·s at noon to- 011 Jctuber 1 ,5 and ](i nf tlw, ,, ill he held i11 the Cllllege chapel
I
board nf trust es uf
t
he-in
day.
I'd~~, will _he found th_e ) ear . .As foreign language,-. and_\? e~t~e.,-.day ~\~ning-, :\_Ja1 2~:
Uni er ity.
compl te h:st of d1turs_,md Ul:St· \mathcmatics
ar the nnly
tw1..1,~ h~ t!,1:-.h liet~veen
the uppu
The :plendid
w rk done
b nes ~1anage1"', ,vho will publt 11 hranche:
in which one i,; exam- da sml'n pn~1111ses to b~ one of
, ined, freshmen
and s,iphumore.
real \\, 1th. Lach class. ,,·11! he re1fr. !}ale as c ach of tlte dcba~e I the • 1hyl next year.
t ams, ha call d forth the peti- !
Editor-in-Chief.
particularly
shunlcl
•nter
this pn:,-ented hy th ree " 1 its l>e,-l
.
f n.m th undersigneq
.
I)etter t1r;it .. rs. \\ lio \\ ill CClli p:te in Clt'attun
organ• I lT • E
.•. p·,,c l1,er_, [>res. -s·,I))' l -l',oar'.d contest I)ecau.,,e o f t l1e1r
with these ~tudie:::. Lury t,, ll'in hunurs and laurels
ization·. The alumni and towns· 1\ss1 tant ic.clttur .. \_. 11. \Te,,ma1·. acquaintance
I'
ll1e
t1·111e
a stl de11t 1·,-•,·1cl1e
.
L
1
Ed
~
, fnr tl·e=r rcspcctiU:! cla-.;:e-.;. Th
people as well, a k that he b reoca
• ,,
1tors.
class 1,·h,,se orators recci,·e the
tained at '•tterbeii1. The earnes.
Catherine
Kar.~.
his junim nr se11i,,r y ar. tit
1
·
1
l
[ rene Staub
hope 1 ( the igner
that th1..
I rat 1er rusty 011 t 1ese ;,Luc11es. an1l highc t a1erag-e rank in the ,,pin
. .
i,111, i the judges ,,·i I he dslar,:1i
.'. R. \\"ells.
cun.;equent l r ,._ 1lly prepared
tru tee will consid r th ir re
to
w11111er.; of the c,,ntest.
The
que. l favorabl ', and enea ·e Mr
Class Editors.
p,bs . ucce-,- f ully the tests plare.l
~
Public
~peaking
(', uncil
,,ill
Bale a next year's coach.
Ila c;rindell
upon hirn.
th
Th
p titiun 11res nted react.
l,esides scholar--hip, one's ph 1 . a\\·anl
c ,,·,nnt11g c:las;, the
E. E. patz.
numerals
lwn1,r of ha,·ing "ih
a follow :
j Society Editor, R. L. Dierly.
sical and :ocial de,·elopmcnl
i-:
. d I
. placed l'n a l(l\'in,g· Cit{), thi. cur
T tl1e Pre id nt and Board of College Publication Editor
examine
: 1e must pos es' qua,. ·
r
\
d
•
lo hccomc a pennatwnt
1rni~hy ,,r
'l'ru • t ,
f ( tlct'I cin UniY r t
Dl'ln tc1 J<111li:--o1 the>'
"'
<':\
CrC\h1p, 1:1.rv\ tTl,1oSt
the Ru--scll "ratnrical contest.
A ·ociation
Edit ir, :\cile Shupe. ha,·e an i11tere.;t in athletic-..
,\ 1
ity. ·
The I lu\\'anl 11. Russell [lrtze
.d
l
1
1 he under. igned organization
thlet--ic Editor, J. r I. I [ott.
cane 1 ate musl le at lea'-l ninebeg leave to submit the follov..- Public . 'peaking Editor,
teen years of ag-e.
. um of .·1 ;j()() "f th irty dollars will be awardeJ
0

ing petition
with
reference
to
-bate at
oratory an d (I tterbein
niver ity.
Ina ·much
a
intercoll giatc
debating
has become one of the
d
tterhein
important
acti,·itie.
ni,·ersity:
and
Ina. much as
Herbein
Univ r ity has achi ved note durin,~,
the past two years 011 account ni
it winning- debate 1eams. coa ,.
ed and mad
pu. sibl
thrnugh
the ability and efforts nf one of
the foremost llg-ures in intercollcgiate debating
world: andIna much 3'- thi man i an extuden
of Otterbein
Pni,·er ity
c~[
,bin State
and a ~raduate
I,
received
Gni, crsit)
where
four vears' of training in intercollegiate dehal : and
Inasmuch a. he has been offer•
ed. th entir
P,ubli
. peakin~
Department.
including debate, hy
oi
one of the pr minent college
hio. which ha
an e11rollment
almo t double that of Otterbein
niver.it_v and which
al o .rtns'
been and will be, next year. Otterbein
nivet·, ity's rival on the
foren ic platform:
and
Tna. much a this gentleman,
(Continued
on pap_-e ix)

I
I

l\Iildred Cool<.
Art Editors.
.\nna.
hane.
I
Ruth 11axwell.
Alumna! Editor. I lazel Cornete•.
Faculty Editor, ( ;race Bran•.
Music Editor,
Ethel Shupe.
alendar Editor.
·arrie l\liles.
.\Iiscellaneou
Editor,
Carl Giffon\
nu. in .. Manager,
D. /\. Bandee.1.
Assistant
Busine!:,s Managers.
J. R. .'chutz
E. L. ~ au!.
G. F. Hartman.
J. R. Parish.

I

each Year for tl11·ee 'ea,·,- ·1s a·,"
lowed, the winne,·.
1:11t!,e co,,.
test , which are held ever.v twc
Yea rs.
•
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EDUCATORS OBJECT
Amendment
to Ohio's Constitution Looked Upon with Fear.
·1·11c _I cHnt
·
I .eg,· · Iat11·e
·
·
lorn.. \. Jnne-.
mittee ,,f which Dr. r::
is a member.
representingthe
c1;ffere11t educational
as ociati in,;

llf the state.

to the three best oratnr'-, the first,
third
receiving
sectlt1c\,
a n cl
fi
if!e:n· ten and (j, e dollars res-_
t
I
pee "e )'.
rn the
C<1t1lest \\'edt1l'"d<11
night. the juninrs \\'ill lie represented IJ\· ;d cs. rs Layton. ( ;,,od,

I

and l fel•-011: the seniors by I<. L.
T'.arkins, :\li-,s Tia Ihle an<l I .
I':I· ah ·
.
.
_ In nrd.er to ma1nta1n the_ exa silver
pc11<1csiii the cnnte:-t
olYerin!.,'.will be taken at !he door.

recently adopted a
Final Recitals
resolution
against
prupo al ~o.
Recital. Otterbein
. choul
of
3~fl. \\'hich wa. bef re the c1111l\1usic- Tuesday. i\J ay 2K. 7 :30
stitutinnal
con,·entinn.
This pro
p. 111.
posal provides that each schoui
Agents.
Subscription
Piano Recital-l"'rnfcssnr
ffana•
district shall ha,·e the. power by
Minnie . hane.
:\.fa;
wa l 1's pupils. \\' ednesclay,
Ir ferenduni
Yule to determinP, 2!l, 7 :~n p. 111.
•
·
J. R. Miller.
the number of members and the
(;r;irlua1ing recitals hy seniors.
organization
ni the district hnani
Choir Gives Concert.
Monday, June 3, & :00 p. m., an<f
of
education.
The committee
· The chapel choir \\'ill give a
\\'edne,;clay. June 5, 7 ::lO p. m.
. acred can la ta in the colleg·c fears that if the prripo al should
chapel • unday evening. June 2, become part of the constitution
Governor Appoints Dr. Jones.
would
at :30 p. 111•• \n offering will be of Ohio. great confusion
Prof. E .. \. Jones has been apbe introduced
into Ohio'
erlttc~- pointed by Governor Harmon as
tak 11 to cnver expcn. e .
tional
y tern,
and
the
best delegate to the thirty-ninth
Naschool
interest
endangered.
W. Y. Barteis, '69, Dies.
tional Con fcrence
of Charities
Mr. Bartels,
a retired farmer They believe that the propo al and Correction
to be held at
hould apply only to the cities Cleveland, 0., June 12-19, 1912.
I iving on '\Vest street,
passed
and rural Dr. Jones will accept the appointaway thi morning at five o'clock and not to villages
rommunities.
after a lingerino- illness.
ment.
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THE
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LOSES

TO

CAPITAL

Field a~d Bad Decisions
Cause 0. U. s Downfall.
Lin up:

Capital
Ebert, 2 ..... ......
Reuter,
1.. ........
Schmidt, c(. ......
Coopy,
......... ,.
Pilch, c............
llenr),
ss.........
Ice,rf. ..............
Peter , ll. .........
SittJ r, p ....... , ..

ATHLETIC

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

SCHEDULE

I

I

At Westerville.
Friday :Ba eball 3 p. m.
v ooster vs. 0. U.
B. R. 11, PO.
E.
aturday: Baseball 10 a. m.
4
I
l
I
1
o
'ommercial H. . vs 0.
4
0
1 7
1
u
U econd .

4
4
2
2
~

(J

I
1
I
l.
1
1

O
l

l
O
1
3
1

3
2
9
\
1

O

o

0
2
O

o

o

1
()
J
O
1
O
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'Comfort

·

Track Meet 1 :30 p. m.
vVittenbero-b vs. 0. U.

.WE

Furniture

are dislay-

ing a complete Jine of Summer Furniture
that i made for

At Delaware.
o 3
Ohio \ e leyan and Otterbein
·1otnls ............
32 s
9
7 7
3 will cross bat at Delaware Saturday afternoon. Last year O. ,
L erbein
AB. l{. 11. PO. A. 1<:
t l
· ·
Gat\>ei·, c .........
4
.,
. won a we ve rnnmg
gam,.!
1
0
9
1
Dnub, 2.............
'
1 o () o 2 from
the Methodists
and the.
L. t..:nlihan, , .... · S 1 1 1 1
greate t effort will be made to I
R. Callh.in, p ..... 5 o 1 1 5 0
/
Cool, fresh and invitCampbell, 3 ...... ·. 3
11 <1 2
1
1 hold th
supremacy
this year.
1 o o
:rnmniil, If ..... · -i u
u Tl f ti II d f t . t'JI . th
Buie, rf7C....... .... I
o O I o O 1e oo rn
e ea IS s I 111 e j ing, and so designed
fcFarlm1d,
I. .... -I o 1 9 o 1 throat
of the '\Ve leyans and r-:1 O ~ venge is sworn so that a large/
Bevi,i, c............
-l
O 1
that it i just as proper for use in the Ji ing room
'J'otah; ..... 36 2. 6 2
10 5 aggregatio .. 11 of loyal rooters will
or sun parlor as on the porch.
accompany
. U.' team to Delatt rb ·
ba eball team ware. \Vith the upport
uch ;. ·
The
journe
tu
umbu
wa aiv II the football team our
A New Line of SpringDraperiesand Rugs
and wa def
d
', in t,
alihanite
will surely
bring
c medy ball crame at the apital home a victory. Tho e who mi ·
diam nd. 13 th tam· were given
d the rare pri ilege of witn s34, 36, 38 N. High
bad d i ions, which mad
the ing that game will have a chance
COLUMBUS, OHIO
cont t 111011 t nou f r the pee• to root for th Tan and ardin ,:
FURNITURE,
DRAPERIES
CARPETS
tat r' a_ w II as f r the vi itin(Y , aturday afternoon at D !aware.
team. The team i not di ouraged o\fer the d [eat. a. the umpire
TENNIS
tnade it itnp
ible for cienti.fic
ba, I all t
be J la ed and to
chari 0 e l
th
, common
lot" Otterbein
Loses to Capital in
Last Meet of Season.
tyl .
t a taiidard t O low to
a ompli. h anything - to
the
The Capital tennis team won a
TENNIS SUPPLIES
BASEBALL
GOODS
er it f either team.
hotly conte ted match from Ot1 he a pita! diamond i ituat- terbein, 2-1 aturday afternoon.
Goldsmith's Co., Stall and Dean, D. and M.
ed in th ba I ard f a re tau-I The player·
howed equal abilitv
Columbus, 0.
rant, th reby pr hihitin
either and played exceptionally well in f 6 EAST CHESTNUT ST.,
I
t am from cl ing 1111,1·b in the the n nday heat.
During
the ==========================
1
field.
attb at
co11d wa · h.andi- double the 0. U. team looked on
A .dandy Neglig~ Shirt w.ith detachable colla:,$}
capp d hy injuri , r c ived in while
apital boy were given a
m the new stnpe or plam colors, at . .
•
he tate gan e whi h ace unted preciou m r eJ of f od to aid
for fi ·e of the nine hit 'made bv them in defeating Otterbein, but
Full line of Fuur-in-hand
Also a good line of Unapltal.
lost to their u periors. Thi com•
ecktie
r he
Ltttheran
cored five in pletes the schedule of the season
at
C an
C derwear and Hosiery.
ih fourth and one in th seventh and the success of the games has
Thl.!. can always lw found at
by tin ely hitting and errors. Two been due to the effort put forth
more were a quired in the eighth by the m 11 in practice.
ff L. alihan, who wa sent in for
Singles.
R. Calihan,
. cored two in
apital, Lenski . . . . . 4 I 6 I fi
31 North State Street
th fourth when Daub wa safe
. U., ando . . . . . . . . 6 I 2 I '.l
on eter ' error, and a two ba e
·t by L. Calihan who scored on apital Len ki . . . . . I 6 I 6 I ~
an i11field out. In each of the fol., Nelson .......
I4 I8 I6
Commencement
lowing innings one hit wa 1J1ade
Doubles.
Gifts.
apital,
eety and
but through
pQor
decision~,
Our store is now
neither man wa able to score.
chmidt . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 4 I 4
full
of new suggesBevis made
he sen ational 0.
., Barkemeyer and
tions
for Graduacatch of chmidt's long fly fo the
John ................
I6 I6
tion presents, from
third with two on bases.
Len
,......_---JEWELERS---the most modest
alihan made a neat slide to the
Wooster-May
17th was gala
in
price, S0cts., up
plate
when
Campbell's
hot day for Wooster
University.
• 'g°8 fftfJGH-:-ST'
to $5.00, but all of
The magnificent
new gymnas.
rounder was fielded to Pilch.
CoLUMBlJS.Ouro.,
highest quality.
ium, given by Mr. L. H. Severence,
was
dedicated
with
due
Otterbein vs. Ohio Wesleyan at
pomp and ceremony.
Delawarer 0., Saturday~
Subscribe for the Otterbein Revi w.
4
4

comfort.

°

I
I

HOWALD'S

Columbus Sporting Goods Co.
Sportsmen's and Athletic Supplies

00

25

d 50

I

TheOldReliableScofieldStore

1

.R0,THERS
B

f': 0 o·DMAN

\J_____ _

MUSIC RECITAL

HIS much for

T

the College fellow

who

Pupils of Professors Gilbert, Resler, and Grabill, Will' be Heard
in Final Recital in Lambert Hall Tuesday, May 28, 7 :30 p.

x-

Oll'enhacb

Piano Qua\·tet-'I'ales
of Hoffmao q_
.
Mary Randall
Mae King
Ruth Cogan
Ri1th Weimer

pects to graduate or
"quituate"
thi
Spring.
End your
tudent days and b gin your bus i n e s
day m

.

Violin-Berceu.,e
ong-lf

Everything

.

Mearl Martin
tars "\Vere Diamond$
DeWitt Bandeen

All the

Oechl

Ellen Jones
radle Ong.
rchard
·oug-An
Ethel I ephart
Piano-Miserei·e
hi 'J'r0\"tltore 1Pharaphra,

'

( alse Mignonne)
Martha
assler
·ong-1 be Yeoman's \Vedding Song .
Dwight John
.
Piano-Polonaise
in D Major
Ruth
o YU!l ,

"CollegeShop"
Clothes

Song·-My

MOUNTS

e cl Cone rt)
I crdi

CAMERAS,
BROW.NIES,

Reichardt

POSTCARDS,

Victor Staub

Valsant

Piano-En

PAPERS,

Denza

Zelma 'treet
.
the Time o( Roses
Alice :\[i]ler

ong-ln

PREMOS,

Ponu,ine

Piano-BabilJage

Union

for tht. Amateur

Renard

CHEMICALS

Prince Pu11i11lon"ki

and

Ari hur Foute

Department

'/'hayer

Laddie
live l\fcFarlancl

For YoungMen

Pinnoong-A

Be you an "h n r man" o:

.

onsolation

Helen Dittmar
World of Praise
.
Myrtle ·au!

Violin-Nocturne

a

" queeze-through

these clothe

are going

make you lo k better,

'

to
feel

cause they have t ne, class
and a certain bit of dignity
which

"strike

Tailored

with an exa ·tness

which

home.'"

as ure

shapeliness
They're

and

elegan ~.

Piano-1011
Song-The

Jt Ts.Morn
.
Florence D Voe
romplu, Op. 29
.
Paul Fry ,

J\,

Ruck
l<heinberger
lleinrich 1'el/a111

Eat at th

Otterbein
Restaurant
M. C. KRATZER,
Prop.

Wearing Themt'
TO FATHER AND SON
TWO STORES. J85 S. High

285 N. I-fig St.

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Bell Phone 66

Vl. C. PHINNEY,
FURNITURE DEALER,
Opposite M. E. C urch
Picture Framing and
Upholstering Promptly Done

GOODS,

the Hi h Street

Store. ,·Jhere

we serve light

lunches

;:;oda fountain

F. A. PIERCE,

HATTER

for

CUP DEN in the basement of

---$2--•'Everybody's

agency

a:c Vo1rrich

Varsity
Restaurant
will
please you with good things to
eat.

tate.

the

Have you visited our TEA-

Not a few shapes at all prices, but all shapes at one price-

KORN

Filled

Cadman
\'evio

IThe

Bring your Shoes to

have

EASTMAN'S

Clay

'Dee
.
.
Frances Cat\isch
CJ1).l47
Piano-Jmpromptu,
Florence
bride
ong-(il)
At Dawning
(b) 'Twas April
.
.
;Percy Rogers
Piano-Bni:ragements
et Valse 1 oble
Pauline\
atts
ong-In
Thy Dreams
..
.
Martha
assler
tringecl Orchestra-(a)
Vision
lb) En ourcline
.
Prof. Gilbert, Director

Corner of Main and

We

Chopi•1

Sandi,

for Repairs.

Columbus, Ohio.

Orders

Promptly.

ong-Beloved

B. F .. SHAMEL

styl"'.

Mail

. tern
Mary Griffith

reliability.

the '"last ·word" in

?rices Re.:sonabie

in D
1

ju t

B'est in the

City.

/:.'mil Kronke

.

Printing

Westerville, Ohio.

A New Line of Molding Just Received.

J

products.

and

.,

-.,

THE

OTTERBEIN

• R • d zen men thi year will be
The Otter beIR
eVIeWI h ated from goino- to Eagl<;s
1

REVIEW.

I

pos ible for the authorities of Ot- filled - uh inner
running
after
terbein
to differentiate
between th atre · f any kind? The . Jui t1ere, Pa., L cau e f their negli- a natural group uf men, and an, worker gets
hi
entertainment
g 11 •e and elfi hne . 1, it fair exclu ·ive, undemocratic
_fratern- from a cliff r nt source. The two
to these men?
ity?
don t go together.
fair t th ms l\'e •? 1en,
how
gain, i · not this eternal, everJ r. Bitler aid, ''In case of
b " f
f
'd ,.
your appreciation
by paying your pr . nt, a_ll-ab orbing ..ho~ y o ~uubt alway· take the ,a e St e.
debt, and thu h Ip six men to g-.i eetng
v1dences
f a ·oc1al fra- S 1ne f w of the play may be
t th conf r nee ne.·t m nth.
ternity in aim t every new ide~L profital le ( ?) to witnes , but ii
------introduced for the welfare of tltc the theatr
as a \ h le lower,;
A Suggestion.
modern college, a real incentih
the standard
of li\·ino-, why
:tud
tterb in e pee- and
en ura em nt
to
the . hould w not deny ourselves
ially the 1 \ er clas. men, should establi hmcnt of thi.
very
in- th little good they do? Let th:,;
b
seriou ly con ·id ring
the
titution?
ln . horl, it is human b 011 of th things we are willRh des cholar hip prize
con- nature to w.ish to do that w_,hichling to deny ourselves of for the
t t, men ti nee! on another page. we are con ·tanlly and often un-, ake of Christ and our fellowOtterbein cannot be excelled in nee
arily for! idden to do.
men.
J. 0. E.

Publisited weekly during the College
year by the
OTTERBEI
REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Westerville, Ohio.
---·
___
R. E. Penick, 13 . • Editor-in-Chief
R. L. Druhot, • 13, • Business Manager
R. R. Caldwell, •1·, ·-··· •i ·t·1nt Editor
Associate
p:ditors
. w. Foltz, '13, .......................... Local
D. A. Bandeen, '14, ................. Athletic
. W.
hite, '13, .................... Alumoal
14
A. B. ewmao, • , .............. Exchange
Assistants,
Business Dept.
14 st
h. L. Saul, ' , l
ss't Bu. ine· Mgr.
H. W. Elli tt, 'J5, 2nd As·"l Bus. Mgr.
. F. Bron on, '15, ... ·ub· riptionAgt. h r forei 11 language and math ·
L ..
mith, '15, ...... A· 't Sub. Agent matic
d partm nt·. Del:au e f
th
spl
ndid
in truction
which
Addr s all communications to Editor Otterbein R view, Westerville, 0 .. tudent
receive
in
the e
brancl{e.
of
·tu<ly.
ther
should
Sub cription :Price, $1.00 Per Year,
b man_ to ent r the rac next
payablr in advance.
1 for scholarship,.
.-\ t the la
Entered as ~ cond-class matter Oct.
18, l!l0\J, at th pqstoffice at Wester·aminati n two year.' ag
won highe,t
ville, ., under Act of March 3, 1879. terb in' candidate

I

Here i · a qu ry for the
tudents as well as the faculty. Do
not
ttcrb in need a student organizjltion \\'ith \\'hich the pre ident and faculty may con. ult he·
fore taking ill-ad vi. ed and radical action in regard to student
activities?
I row ahou t a Student
ouncil?
C. R. L.

\Vithout
any ex uses being
made
for the girls who are
censured for disturb111g a literary se. sion, tlJis ha. come as a
practical
que tion - ·-1Na
the
, riter of that item-by
chance
one of th I oys who weekly <11sturb the Thursday
night
es.ins?
-Pat

"1'

look f arle sly on life; to di, tincti n in math mati · .
ace pt the la, s of
atur ' not
13,_succ .. fully pa ing the e.·The Theatre.
Secondary "O".
a mi nation, n xt fall on will not Dear Editor:with m.eek re i 1_1ation, but a lter
Dear Editor:Having r ad with interest the
The
que tion
of
condary
son , who dare· to earch a que-s .. 01~ly brino- honor t hims If. hue
tion: to have peace and con- w1I! refle t honor Opon hi in ·tt- letter of inquiry and the re ·ponse "O'' 's f r econd team men ha-;

fo:\\1

w1t\-\i.nout

u\ -.\:ht e tut1on.
t
k h.
~-----1a
ma e ll •~•
' M
)' l
t
s. aet r Jnc ·
(
rr r ro

·u1 th·111 s
_______

t\

~

..__

,..1.ngratitude.

\..,;l...,\JlJ

n lh theatre que tion, I would b n intr duced 111 Otterbev~
\ike t add another reply, tat.
.
.
.
.
t f
l rro sip. Jt .. however, 1s no mmo1
~ 111°· t 1
1e sent1m n o ou1• c 11urc1 r>
•
.
.
'T' Ar v
. ~ b'
r.
·"
con. 1dcrat1<:>n. ft 1n1g-ht b well
l. 1°\.ul.'\.. ~..~ dlll..1 . ':I~ \\IC I lu\lll
l
d ·W " II,
• t for u to f o11ow t-~e
t exan d JU.

l

•~•

eorge R. , tuart . ay
, ome
·
l nee d e not Irnrt me.
11e ca
·111 a d -\
Q uenes
· f or F acu I ty.
ay
t
f t I1 pro 1e ·or'
,
Men!:'' 1 -.;·11a ll ma Ie stu d ents room u.p• Th theatre d e not hurt me.
th
\ • un
dre in
•
•
The card-table
d e
not hurt
·hri tian
·ta1r or d wn ta1r ?
1
1
h
·aid that
·hall
tudent
be p rmittecl me.'
hic he r plie ' "The
sn nt whi. ·h
the luxury of ro m-matc , or i., rea 11 th at th ey do not hurt)'(),·
making of a
olitude ondu ·ive t th best de- is th at ynu ar
dead a nd th e
'f
·
l
?
devil
imply
uses
your church
'ning 1ife.
11 an 1enl · h d that \'elopment of th
ullcg man.
·
b
d
f
\l
I
1
•
mcmh
rship,
your
perfunctory
ll
l
a t1111gs a ·e an \y r t o owI ow many 1 iurs per weet,
.
•
pcrformanc
of
hristian
dut/
C
ed ingratitude.
·1cero call o-ratt- ma. two or m re . tud nt as ·o ·
tude the mother of all virtu s.
ciat tog th r without endanger- and your out\ ard liken · to tlw
hristtan. a. a nare hy which he
A 11umb r of
tt rb in m n ing the democratic
pirit of tilt:
mav
this year will be denied the rare in titution?
- trap and brin!!., to death unthinking
hri tians."
-opportunity
of atlendin
a umThese guerie· have been called
111 r c nf rence
of the Youn,~·
Men'
hri tian as ociation, b att,e a large number
f alumni
lack the element of
ratitude.
Vhile in colle e the
fr m th
a ociatio'l
ney
vhich enabled them t att nd a
conference, and agr ed to return
he money two years after radua i n. In thi way, a fund is always available
for loaning
t0
ptc:. nt 0. U. men.
Many
alumni 1 after
six or
. e en years have elapsed are
till itt.debted to the a
ciation
f r u h l an . We might men-,
tion several who are now holding
lucrativ
positions,
and yet refuse to pay the money they owe.
Thi is base ingratitude.
A half

forth by th rec nl ruling uf the
faculty, prohibiting
the ''group'
system in ,tudent rooming.
The
question on every one'
lip
is.
·'\Vhy ?" ome believe that the
re 0 ulation i aimed
at alleger1
misbehavi r on the part of stud nts nm living in groups.
If
there ha. been imch mi behavior,
it i not known
to the student
body. Furthermore,
in ca e of
misconduct, would it not be bett r to deal with the actual cases
in tead
enacting an arbitrary
law which causes the innocent
a. well a the guilty to soffer?
· It i the opinion of others that
'the faculty thinks
rooming
in
group
will lead
the establish
ment of fraternities.
I it not

. ,LL._.-··

of

to

.

.

1 LI many ea tern e1100 1s n
amp
_ t place
th1. part, ular. In rhe tir.

a well
r gulated
ec nd-team •
.
·
)ist t 111 n would he a source
f
str ngth to th
first team i11
ev ry instance.
When due recognition is given the hard working second team men. we will
no longer hear the wail for men
to come nut and support
the
"Varsity" in practice.
Then. again, it is no more tha:1
• a consistent
ju t that
working
athlete, if he doesn't happen to
make fir. t team,
hould receivcsom distinction for hi services
It doe. seem somewhat
unfair,
that a man with natural physical
powers drop in on us for on!y
a year, falls into one of the football team positions, and leave
us with hi letter earned. while a
fellow without great phy ical advant.age1; scrub hard for perhaps
four years with no official recognition. "'h; couldn't the ·econd
team "0" 's of perhap
maller
ize be introduced by the athletic
management?
W

th -:
.:\fr.
·harle.
lexander,
great _inger. in his talk before
th st udent body.a year ago condemned in th e st ronge st W(l rd s
th e th eatre. ~hakesperian
play,;
nd
a
all.
I do not think that profess( r
in Otterbein should countenanc~
the attending
of any t:heatrical
play, let alone arlvi. ing the sfu•
dent to go.
Tn these days so many are cr) •
ing out the weakness
of the
church.
Tf it is weak, what i the
cause?
The fact is, we cannot
live in the church and serve the
world at the same time. \VhoWestern
Reserve-R.
ever saw a consecrated,
soul. Weisman won fir t prize in the
winning Christian playina on the peace oratorical conte t held at
stage?
Whoever_
irit- Lake Mohonk,
• Y., .May 16 .

w

,.

I

I
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who for two years has been mak- 8«N.....,.""".....,."""""_,""_,"""""""""""""""_,~_......,._""_,~.
ing special preparation
for his
The Dunn-Taft Co.
new position.
The extent of Dr. Funkhouser's
"Drexel" Buckle Bows, made up in Velvet and fancy
influence can be gathered from
'.the following extract from The
grosgrain
atiF1. pecial at ........................
49c
Religious Telescope:
Black Velve·t Sashes--Panel
ty1e ......
$1.50 to $2.50
Doctor Funkhouser
has been
a sociated with
every
tud~nt
· Pump Bow effects . . . . . ......
·. : . : . . . . . . . . 88c to $2.25
who has enrolled in the SeminWhite Kid Gloves, a large line of real kid glove 111
ary.
No other man in the de- II
nomination
has impressed
his
12, 16, 20, and 24 button lengths.
life u1 on so many leaders of the
church. Hundreds of men in the

..

1

Dr. Chas. 'navely has been
elected
upon
the Democratic
ticket as one of the county deleg'ates from JJJendon township.
'~·'.!.

'94. The work of Dr.
. T.
IIoward,
as superintendent
of
United
Brethren
Missions,
Tokyo, Japan, ha I een broadened to include the whole Orient.

Dr. J. R.

King.
superin
tendent of the African Mission;;
of the United llrethren chwrch,
. W. Hendrickoccupied I ev.
son's pulpit
unday evening at
Scottdale, Pa.

'98. Mr. I,. D. Bradrick,

REVIEW.

I

°

.
.
Bish P G. lVI'. Matthew , '70,
Dr. S. \N. Keister, '77, and Dr.
J. P.. Landi . , '69, took part in the
session· of the Board of Hom-:
Missions held in Salem
nit d
Rrf!thren church, Lebanon, Pa.

'94.

OTTERBEIN

a ·sist-

ministry of past years and of the
present
time look back w1tt1
gratitude
to his instruction
and
the influence of his devoted life.
and their own lives have been enriched thereby more than they
can tell. Always
alert to the
spiritual interests of the church,
always devoted to the particula'.
tasks. placed under his care, always faithful to the trust committed to him in the church or in
other religiou
work, al ways deserving and enjoying the highe t
e teem of friends in 1his own
community, always broader than
in his associahis denomination
tion with other
and sympathy

I

The Dunri-T aft Co.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
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ant
. pastorof the BroadStred for reli ·i u m vements l,e ~a
)

Presb,vteria11 c-hurch w;is PlPctf'll
secretar.y
of the
cmrncil
or
churche
of Columbus.
'11. C. M. Hebbert,
Columbus,
0., H. E. Gifford, \.1/apakoneta,
0., and D. . Shumaker of Chicago, Ill., were in town over Sun' day visiting friends.

,~'\."\.'Wu

l'~i.u','i' u\TI '.i\~

,\\"\.'\r,"

··conibine

pleasing

appearance

and

durabl

con-

Graduates Teach.
sb·uctioo.
This store always has the right thing at
.·\t the annual meeting of the
the ,right time at the right price and with special
Walk-Over
service you are alway sure of· atisBoa1·d of Education
in Columfaction.
gradubus, a number of 0.
ate were elected to ,·arious po ·i • WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 39 N. High St., Columbus,
tions in the hig-h chools.
. M.
Bookman. ·oI will be at the 11 a<t
'05. Mr. H. M. Williams, chem.
·
NT •
L.
R . of· the mathematics
departrnt .. ,
1st wit 11 t 11e r ationa 1 as 11 eg·1- .
.
.
.u1 the JI ,gh chool of Commerce;
'
ster Company, . D ayton,
., wasf l\""
)
'
L
cl
,,1ss 1,u~1cena an on, 'R"
ca, was
.
.
I1onore db y be111g ent as one o
.
. ·
re-appmnted as teacher of Lat11,
its representatives
to the auto- .
·
~
. . h
1·.ast 1. 11g- SC 1HJO 1; t 1,e J)09I ·
.
•
.
. • lll
mobile
races
at Tnd,anapoh.-,
.
. .
f ~
·
.
tmn o 1 1n:c;truclnr u 1~ng 1ts 11 111
Ind. As a further ev1de'nce of ap- N ort I1 rr·1-gl1 sc h oo I w1 ·11 1·
)e fill e d.
preciation of his work the c01uby Miss Sarah Kumler. ·8~1. and
pany has advanced his salary.
]\'[r. \\·. 0. Lambert. '00. will hr '10. l\lr. J. F. Smith,
uperin- come the teacher of mathematics
tendent
of schools, Reynolds-I· and Latin in South liigh sch ol.
·
burg, 0., is in town for a few
1
Read
days.
Professor Guitner, '97, Sails.
On June 8th Miss Alma GuitGeneral Insurance,
ner, our efficient
instrnctor
m
Notary Public.
Dr. Funkhouser,
'68, Resigns.
German,
will sail from
Ne,\
WESTERVlLLE,
OHIO.
Of the many who have been York for Havre, France, on the For the Local News of Wesofficially connected
with Bone- steamer Chicago. Most
of he,
terville and Vicinity.
brake Theological Seminary, Dr. time of study and recreation in
G. A. Funkhouser, '68, alone has Europe will be spent
in · Ger-• A STUDENT'S
SHOP d is Students'_ Headquarter for
been on the faculty for the forty- many, probably in the neighboran Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jewone years of its existence.
Hi~ hood of Berlin.
A SHOP for STUDENTS. erly and Current Literature.
efficient work for the institution
Fine Line
as teacher of New Testament
Cornetet at McComb.
Proprietor.
RALSTON
AND DOUGLAS
Theology and Greek exegesis, is
Professor Cornetet
spoke for
SHOES
at McComb,
Ohio,
now ended, to the regret of all Otterbein
at
Patronize the Re 1ew
who knew of his·Iife. He will b~ ~unday.
Rev. L. M. Moore, 'JI,
succ~eded by Rev. J. B. Showers, 1s pastor at that place.
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE.
Adverti ers.

u.

o.

--------------------------I R.

LICOPINION
PUB

W. MORAN,

Morrison, s Bookstore

BEN BUNGARD,

I
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fellows were giYen as virtue of
the ideal life.
A Mock Session of the Foreign
The result of the semi-annual
Missionary Board is Held.
election which wa also held at
.
The meetmg
last ,fhurs d ay this meetino. l:> was as follow : J.
O . 1~mnck, president;
R. E.
.
.
I
f
th
evenrng was 111 c 1arge o
e .) . k .
\ 1 en1c , vice president;.
. .
.
,
H.
E.
m1ss1onary
co1111111ttee. 1 11e B
D
on
urant
F.
A.
secretc}ry;
leader H. !II. Croghan, ch se for "
'
·
.
'
"O
c·r
d
_r
hrestone,
tr
a
urer;
A.
C.
Vanur I ts an 17.0W
.
h 1 u 1)Ject,
• t
aun, corre pondmg
secretary,
B est U se Tl 1em. ,, H e ti1en porn
V R
h .
.
d
.
•r
an
.
.
oop
c
onster.
ed out our more important g1 t-;,
'

I

the first being Jesus Chri st. Foilo\\'ing this h mentioned our ta1ents as one of the ,·ery valuable
gifts. The next was our money,
and last but not least the rnilliuns
of heathen were spoken of as a
gift. The leader emphasized the
fact that our joy will depend very
much on how we sen·e
the
heathen.
The meeting- was conducted in
a novel way. .\n imaginary Irquest uf !f.J00,POO was read. after
which 'men chosen to represent
the different mission r1elds, addressed the association in behalf
of the need of their respective
fields.
Some very earnest and
instructive appeals were listened
to. Yabe spoke for Japan; Richer for China; Druhot. for Africa;
Layton for India; Foltz, for the
1-'hilipprne ; Wo1fe !or Sour~,
America; and Good for Porto
Rico.

REVIEW.

PETITIONED
__ _
(continued from page one.)

Bucher

Engraving

Company

ILLUSTRATORS
80 J-2 N. High St.,

COLUMBUS, O.

TRUSTEES

Get Samples and Price.

on account
of his recognized
po ition as an exponent of practical public peaking. is now able
to .chedule for our in tituti n debates with several of the lar·
e t and best colleg- s and unl\·ersities in the state:
\Ve as organizations interested
in oratory and debate in Otterbein UniHr ity and representLet us mak your n xt suit, we will mak
ing the entire student body of
Otterbein l_;niversity do hereb,·
it StY,li~h.
petition the Board of Trustees.
through the recommendation
of
the Pre,sident, to retain Mr. Fred
G. Bale as debate coach for the
en uing college }lear.
10 Per c nt. Di count to Stud nts
SignedPhilalethea
Literary
Society.
Cleiorhetea Literary Society.
Philophronea
Literary
Society.
Y. W. C. A.
Philomathea
Literary Society.
f\t
five o'clock Tuesday evenOratory "O" As ociation.
ing the Y. \V. C. .\. g-irls, with pilPul lie Speaking Council.
Tell H. M. CROCHAN
lows and lunches, asseinbled 0:1
the campu . £ter the supper and
and he'l1 call for your laundry and dcliv r it in ·first-Clas
fishing were over an out-door 'vVe carry a fine line of
or leave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop.
SPORTING GOODS
meeting wa h ld.
1largaret GaYer led the meet- Call and let us show you what
Watch for the Sign
incr. She gaYe a brief summary we have.
of last year's ummer conference
BALE & WALKER
at Gra1wille. !\ fter she had told
Over the door of the W&St Collt.ge avenue Meat Market. They handle
how much she had gained from
the real goods.
it,
fary
Holenbaugh,
Op:il
Shanks,
and Hortense
Potts
spoke. Each one told what beneCHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Youmans, N. State Street.
American Beauties. Richmond Red,
'
fit it had· been to them.
Killiarney Pink and Fancy White Roses, Pickles, Candies, Cakes and any
The annual conference will be
Secure a cnpy of
Violets, Sweet_ Pc;:a~ Carn_ation . etc.
thing else you want.
held this year at Eag·le :\[ere, "Songs from the Heart of Things" Funeral cles1ghs a specialty.
Pa. l\fany girl~ should spare ten
at
The Livingston Se d Co,
·ee R. W. Moses
days to attend this year. This MORRISON'S BOOKSTORE
will sen·e as a ,12"0<1d
vacation and
l'ublished the New Frank!in Printing co.,
,~
,
Columbu~. Ohio.
at the same time it will be edt1- A~ents \l'unted.
"-' East Gay St.
cational an I inspirational.
\Ve want some good men to
PATTERSON
& COONS
sell Public
chool Method
to
R. E. A.
Professor Cornetet
addres ed teacher this ummer.- Only men
carry a full line of
over
the men of the Religious Educa- of ability an I enterpnse
CHOCOLATES ..
Headquarters for
tional as.ociation
at their la t twenty-five years of age nee<l .LOWNEY'S
meeting of the year \Vednesday apply.
Also Sporting Goods.
evening. taking for his subject,
SCHOOL METHODS CO,
.. Call and see what we have.
"The Ideal Y ung Man." Puritv
85 N. High Street,
Fresh Candies l Oc lb.
of life and
ympathy
for our
Columbus, 0. Citz. phone 31.
Bell No. 1.
0·-

.

High Street Tailors
$25.00, : $27.SO: $30.00

166 North High, Columbus,. Ohio

The New

Method

''THOMPSON,

Laundry

BRO S.t,

The Studentts

Barber Shop

EA TS E TS, E T .

Moses & Stock

The Westerville

Variety• Store

ARTISTS' CHINA

Ice Cream Soda

THE

COLLEGE

EXCHANGES

Try

Oberline t ·year credit
be given for choral work.
tudent will be required to
the choii; examination at the
of the year.

H. Wolf
m at on th

cc rding
to
figure , th re are
enroll d in• I erlin
this number
1094
and 695 are men.

mark t.

East College Avenue.

the
17 9
this year. Ot
are women,

Kenyon-.
t a recent meetint;
of the Ohio conference, it was decided to allow Kenyon to play
For Post
freshmen in the intercollegiate
furni~ure.
football !!ame . Thi
privile2'•c!
~
~
is
given
with
the
restriction
that
--J.-w:MARKLEY'S
when
the attendance
reaches
DRY GOODS STORE
14
as
it
wa
a
few
years
ag,,,
for Imperial Union
uits, B. V.
D.' Union
uits
and
Athletic when athletic were on the boom,
thi · ntle will be r called. This
Union
uits.
will greatly
benefit the
ruling
UNCLE JOE
Gambier instituti n.
When
you want
something·
Penn. Statedeleaation d
delicious try our bulk chocolate one hundr d ti.1dents will repreat 20c and 25c per pound.
The
e11t Penn ylvania
tate coll ge
• best for the money at
at the Eaales
Iere tudent conDR. KEEFER'S.
ference, June 14 to 23.

~

QUEEN
The HA

J. ·L. McF RL
Don't
Eave

risk losing

you~

D

Thomp
n will deliver
mencement addres .

soles

them repaire.d at

COOPERtS
State street.

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.
WESTERVILLE,
0.
West College Ave. Both Phones.

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. 0.
East

from

for men,
th custom of former years of
QUALJTY
and selecting an utside speaker tor
AH for I a dies. commencement, President Vv. O.

The Best Shoes found anywhere for style
and quality.

Coliege Avenue.
Both ., Phones.

ST.

Jl'RA.NCIS

HOSPITAL

STARLING-OHIO

MEDICALCOLLEGE
Departments

tlle coru-

Roger F. Steffan has been
chosen
editor-in-chi f of Lh•:!
Ohio ~ tate Lantern
for next
year. ' t fir t the Lan tern wa :i
monthly, but since 1 91 it ha~
been a weekly.
Mr. Steffan
wishe
to make it a daily next
y'ear.

of

Medicine,Dentistry~ Phatmacy
College Hospitals

Protestant and St. Francis
ASIOciated H°"pj1aI,

Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State,
and Ohio Penitentiary

SESSION
FOR 1912-13OPENSWEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER
25, 1912
Registration

FURNITURE
STORE
Cards and up-to-date

Ohio State-Departi,ng

A.NO

'

will
The
pas
end

Go To
JOHNSON'S

BO TONIA

...

REVIEW.
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W.

J. MEANS,

Daya,

Monday

and

Tuesday,

September

23

and

24

M. D., Dean

Department of Medicine

H. M. SEMANS, D. D, S., Dean
Department of Denti6lry

H.R.BURBACHER,G.PH

Deparunenl of Pharmacy

.. Dean

For Ca1aloaue, and Information

Address

Starling-Ohio Medical College
700-716 Park St.

Columbu,,

Ohio

Coulter's

Cafeteria

N. W.Cor. High and State Sts., Columbus
THE MOST SANITARY RESTAURANT
MENT

IN THE

EQUIP-

STA.TE.

CLEAN, WHOLESOME

COOKI G.

EVERYBODY TALKS ABOUT OUR ROAST
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AND THOSE DELICIOUS HOME-MADE PIES.

We serve the Highest grade of Tea and...Coffee
that Moneycan buy.

Our Fish Dinnersare a SpecialFeature

tephen J. Farr 11, of
hio
•
State has been appointed coach
of the track team at the UniverCome and Meet Your
sity of Mi higao. " teve," a he
was called n th.e campus, was
loved by th
tudent, who show------------------------------ed th'eir appreciation for him by
presenting him with a silver loving cup and $129 in cash.
GET
THE
BEST

Friends.
15 People Served a Minute

The mu eum wa fortunate rn
Special to all Students at Otterbein.
The New Student FoldJohn W. Funk, M.D. obtaining
a powder
container
er only $3.00 per dozen. A photo oi the best style and strictly up
Hours-J ..,os, 30 p. m.
from· the sunken Maine. It was to date.
Hours-9-10 a. m.
J-3p.m.
and by appoint·
ment.
secure d tl 1roug1j th e e ff orst
ot
Call at our ga 11ery or see' our representatives,
7- 8 p, m.
Dr. Mills, secretary of the Ohili
THE OLD RELIABLE
Both Phones.
Archaeological
society.
_/ ~
Old Bartk of Westerville Building.

~
~~~?
cit~no;n;~~es
::ec
~:~:e
;e~",::~ .~
0

0

.;0LUMBUS,O.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.

place on the Charles river, May
23. Cornell took ~he lead from
Dentist
the start.
The real ' struggle
Corner State and Winter Streets. was
between
Harvard
and
Citz. Phone 19
Bell Phone 9 Princeton for second place.

. tate and High Streets,

-

Columbus-, Ohio.

Sub cribe for the Otterbein R view.

;a

THE OTTERBEIN
LOCALS

MUSICAL FEAST

REVIEW.

I

·PITT6

Mr. K. Berreng r was in' Fo:;- Miss Hanawalt's
Pupils Appear ,
torta over Sunday.
for First Time This Year.
.
Program.
1r. J. R. Briden tine was call1
Rondo BdlUunte
.
.
Hern )lobr
becau. e of his
ed to anton
(For lwo Piunos)
Gcorgiu Condit
llel"n llnrne
mother' illne s.
Bubbling

1is. Ruth Brundage found he!'
way to liddletoll'n la t "'eek.
Mr. John Davis of Ohio
visited ]. SnaYely ·unday.
Mr. layton C. Kratzer
dleport.' Pa., visited hi
Jast week.

Spring

\'er,fa

.

.
()glinc

Godard

Dnuse )loderne.

Dennee

Op. 9 No. I .
H1tzel Beard

"hunt tle~ Of..,cuux

,

Charle;,

.

Heins

I.A:' Pupillon

· CHuti.erHy).
llelcn Heers

Better filted lo serve you with good fitting footwea..- than ever before

Concert Polonaii-;t•
Cruule SonK

1'lr. Percy
h.ogers
friends m 1iddl town.

Invitation

J;;n,<eln1anu

rt In

l>anse, Op. 6$

~dith Swisher
Blanche Fleck

Mis· Garnette
~hock y, M ,·.
G. J .
·uyselman,
~lr.
R e-1
Sho key and Mr. \\'eller
of
Urbana Yisitecl at th
t,onne;
house over Su nda \". 1'1iss Esther
Belt of ":\1a1·~•~.·,·1·11·c
·
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a l SO Ill
the ompany.
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(The 'I'" o Larks)
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-THE MEN'S NABOB_$4 SHOES
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Lultt 1-.:arll·
\"crda Ogllne
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Cat1isd1

They ar~ ':Town Beathers"
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Schnbcrt•'l'Husig

Nease

Nntltirnc
,
.
.
L,et{L'hetb·ky
The \\ 1 his11e;!ring \.\"ind. Op. 3:-. ,
11. .\. \\"ollenhaupt
(:\l.u.urka Car1riee)
~lumic Carolyn Kerns

(Etmlc

<le Concert)

Company
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199-201

Clla1ninad1..·

ITEMS.

I Jelen )layne

:\larche

and equal to the usual $5 sort.

C>wings

Stt!lwart

.\utumn.

HALL

worth-and

Any Man can get the
shoes he wants - and
'
more th~n his money's
right quickly too.

.\lerkel

Xellc. I f<un,;ttho.usc

COCHRAN

I

(Soug uf the Birds/
ku i\lyrl ~lcl?I\,· • •

of Midbrotht:.-
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Julie Rive-King

1-lerceuse from ..Jocelyn"
Flnrenee
Ren1C>lds

tat~

162.N.HIGH61;

South

High

RTI TIC PH01'0GR

Trum11ludc, Op, 91
(1'wo pianos)

Edith Swisher
Stewnn . ethie
oi the girls had the
Sneral
ireal pleasure of having
their
COL\IMBV~.o.OTTERBEIN ESQ URS.
mother with them for the week
end or un d ay. Mr . DeVoe is
--H\<t\.~\.-"~
~-~'-'N th_e ~\\m.b
v1s1trng her
daughters.
Mrs. bea t speak . You may be the

"Ju t a littl

T

SPE I LR

bett r than th

St-.

PHY
be t'

T S TO STUD

T

We Frame Pictures of all Kind -RIGH:l ·

JlmpOeff
(s v(~{tfog Bery[. Mr b ec1st , Mr.
,,. , ,r,,

"a.Ru_11
mit~
Sunday

Ratl\

'\)e\'\t

patz."

j'l'd.Xt Ci\

Miss Margaret Weber of Va,1
Wert, is the <YUet of Esta Moser.
al\\'ay
,omethingThere
i
stirring on the fourth floor. Mis.
Denton says it i one continuai
gale of merriment.
Sometime:,
the racket is shoes, chairs
what not. The other night it wa
Lydia Ne! on coming down an<l
this is all she said., "\Veil M vra
I am so gfad vou let me d~w~
easy."

Tbe D. L. AULDCO.

'elson-"
h, I like the story
in general but not in particular. '

at the Hall.

Manufacturing
Jeweler

Miss Bolenbaugh-"Anthology
is the . tudy f bone ."

Class Pins, Invitations, Local ociety Emblems,
Announcements, Medals, Engraved ·Cards, Troph1es, Varsity "O" Badges.
,

Prok. sor to ,\J iss Harley,
.. Yuu will ha\'e to talk loud, be-1
cau,e it is getting ·dark."

n.-

The reporter paused for
and "Keppy'' gave the item
still sleepy-Pat"
This is
or is it not?
Leila Rates II ent home
Evarena Harmon.
"Edna Eckert
Gaver.

The question nf the day is thi
""Will it rain Thur_day ?';

WRITE FOR CATALOG

"Bow would you ha\' liked to /I
pay the board bi II for Solomon's
1
wives?"
j
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\\'e think 1\liss Edith
will be here next week.
for bull tin.

,

arry a complet Jin of Kodak 'up{'.>li , PaTkcr' Lucky urv Fountain P ns, Pap tri
c:v rything- usually fi und in fir t-cla
tor .
Your patr nage ·olicit d.
SODA FOUNT AlN NOW OPEN

TROY LAUNDERING CO.

Wilson
Watch

LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING

1

-----------!
----------!'

MILLER& RITTER,
UP- O·DA,TE
PHARMACY

I

J.

i\liller-'·I
wouldn't i,1ind a
fine for mi conduct or any other
new-; miss."
"I am
I\'ot to mention any name , but
news we would sug<YeSta bathrobe for
Spring on hi return from nocturnal
w11ns.
\\"ith

Yi. it d :-Iargaret

COLUMBUS. OHIO

195 E. LONG STREET,

i

Laundry

oll ded nnd Delivered.

I

In the above space may be. seen , Branch Office..:..KEEPER'
DR
'TORE
J. R.:BRIDENST.NE,Asent
The days of dormil ry hash are
the point to one of Huber's jokes. t :..___P_ho_n_e_s_c_i_ti_i.e_n_21_,_B_e_11_11_1_-1_l_.
________
,_•v_est_e_n_d_n_e_,
_h_io__
-1
are about 0Yer fnr senior girls.

lngomar,
theBarbarian,
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